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Wm. Grimes and L. J. Simpson

Talk of Coos Bay.

Railroad.

PORTLAND, Ore., May C. Tho

Portland Journal says: "Fighting
for adequate transportation facilities,
without which they have labored
for years, L. J. Simpson, of the
Simpson Lumber Company, North
Bend; J. II. Flanagan, vice-preside- nt

of tho Flanagan-Benne- tt bank,
Mnrshflold, and Colonel Wm. Grimes,
of tho First Trust & Savings bank,
aro in Portland today, subpoenaed as
witnesses in the Harriman merger
case now no trail.

"While in Portland Colonel Grimes
and Mr. Simpson will call upon i

heads of commercial organizations
and business men's associations in
the hope of securing their aid in
putting through the Coos Bay-Boi- se

railroad.
" 'For years we have been doing our

utmost to have a railroad built into
Coos Bay," declared Colonel Grimes,
"and several times we thought we
were successful. Now, however, we
have decided not to wait for anyone
to build a railroad into Coos Bay,
but to build one out of our country.

'" For this purpose we have in
corporated the Coos Bay, Oregon &

Idaho Railway Company, with
capital stock of $25,000. In reality
it is a holding company and we are
now issuing certificates. Among the
incorporators are Pat Hennessy of
the Oregon Coal & Navigation Com-

pany, Coos Bay; J. C. Graves of the
First National Bank, North Bend;
W. C. Evans of the Western Oregon
Wholesale Grocery Company, North
Bend; Henry Sengstacken, one of the
largest Individual real estate owners
in the Coos Bay country, and my-

self.
Start Survey at Once.

" 'The survey for the line, which
wo plan to extend from Coos Bay to
Boise, Idaho, will be started some
time next week and rushed through.
Numbers of property owners have of
fered us right of way

free, and we are getting concessions
from every source.

" 'We Portland peoplo to
help in possible way, for such
a road will mean more to Portland
than any line Mr. Harriman could
build. It would divert all central

southern Oregon freight, much
nf which now goes to San Francisco
and California terminals to Portland.

Is not tho business into Coos Bay
for which are all that
will go to Portland anyway; but we
do desire to have the opportunity of
sending products over tho

and country.
" 'Every resident of tho Coos Bay

country up and fighting for the
now lino, and no obstacle
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the way of its becoming a reality.
However, must not be understood
that we would keep Harriman lines

j out of our country. On the con-

trary we would welcome them, too.
Want Line to Eugene.

, " 'We hope also to soon have a line
between Eugene and Coos Bay. The
Eugene Chamber of Commerce has
started an agitation to have such a
railroad built and will call a meeting j

some time soon for discussion of the'i
.plan. j

" 'All commercial bodies on the
Bay have united and are working In

perfect harmony to make the Bolse-Coo- s

Bay line possib'e. The organ-'zatinn- s

at Marshfleld and North
Bend have raised several thousand
dollars to help the project.

i " 'Cops Bay hp too many

'it: attrpct'on to be parked over
vt'hou thought by the railroad peo-

ple. We have 400 square miles of
jcoal land. 75,000,000,000 feet of
j lumber standing and rank third
among the counties of the Pacific
coast in the matter of dairy produc-

tion. But these are only a few of
the resources of the county.'

"Both Mr. Simpson and Colonel
Grimes are elated over the work of
the port commission which has under
way the work of digging out the
harbor. The bay is not only being
deepened, but enlarged. Plans con-

template the dredging of the har-

bor, that at practically every point
a depth of 25 feet at extreme low
water will be obtained. The dredge
Orf"?on has been at work now about
thrpe months and has accomplished
p. great deal. More than $55,000
bns already been secured to carry on
the work and large amounts are be--

aiing nddpd to this sum at regular in
tervals."

LIFE SAVING STATION

FOR PORT 0RF0RD
Repoit From Washington Lout

Delujed Const Improvement Will
Soon Be Made.

V Washington dispatch of recent
day says that Representative Haw-e- y

has been assured by the superin-
tendent of the Lifesaving Service
that an estimate for a lifesaving sta-

tion at Port Orford would he sent
'o Congress next session. Part of
he site has already been acquired

and the balance will be purchased
when the of title is adjust
ed. The Lifesaving Service un- -

that It expected ap-

propriation next winter will not
only provide for the erection of
buildings, but the
a station of tho latest design and

SESSION UNTIL .TULY 1.

result of taiic wun
senators and that
there Is little chance of ad-

journment before July
1st.
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Cver Fifty Applications

Every Position to Be Filled

i at Exposition.

May Would you
like to have nice easy job at the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacil- ic

Never in the city of Seattle has
be sure you would. All right, what

'kind? Exposition guard? File your
application with Mr. Wappens eln.
Yours is number Will you
get job? Well, really now, can't
promise you anything, for there will
be 140 guards on the Fair Grounds,
and those ten thousand four hun
dred and eighty one applications
must be considered first. No, hard-

ly think you will get the job.
Never in the city of Seattel has

anyone been swamped with appli-

cations for work as have the officials
of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposi-

tion It seems that about half
the adult popu'ation of the state
wants to work at the fair, and all of
the Apnllcations come
in by everv mall, and the offices
the are crowded with of-

fice seekers. They all sorts of
jobs, anything fact that will en-

title them to season pass. Money,
in most cases, is no object. They
want to work at the exposition, if
they have to pay for the privilege.
And some of the take
their failure to obtain work quite
philosophically, and walk Into

office to buy season tic-

ket, which can be had for $10
bought before the opening day.

Some of the are not
easl'y disposed of, but keep coming
day after day, demand vigorously
personal Interview with some over-

worked department chief, present
letters from all sorts of people, en-

dorsements by political clubs, church
societies petty politicians, and
only finally give up in disgust with

firm belief that they are the vcitims
lack "pull," or that there

some "graft" connected with this ex-

position business. They do not real- -

'tee that the responsible positions at
nrcnorties willing to locate the at Nel- -

nf nn exposition must be filled by
lies Cove as urged bv the people
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perienced men of known ability, who
are specialists in their lines, and
that for the unskilled positions there
are fifty applications on file for
every job, and many of them have
been assigned weeks ago.

During tho last six months there
have been at all times between two
and three thousand men at work on
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vantage of the wild scramble for
jobs. But there Is little chance to-

day for the young man who comes to
Seattle because he believes there
will be hundreds of jobs around the
exposition. Every position Is already
spoken for by scores of applicants.
Tho exposition is sparing no pains to
secure competent employes who will
minister to the care-a-nd comfort of
visitors.

The Stadium of tho Alaska-Yuko- n

5J, Pacific Exposition will comfortably
lufiord seating capacity for twenty

Jj thousand spectators, and every seat
q will command an unobstructed view

3 of the track, two baseball diamonds
jand football field. It Is built on the

pledge of Lako Washington, and from
TV? lilirr. tTt'niiil cruiiilc inmiv nf Hio 1niTiH'V tUtH OIUUUU 411114,1 V. lVJ uiov--

aquntic events may be vlowed. Across
tho lake the snow covered peaks of
the Cascades, Mount Rainier and
Olymp'.a aro close at hand, and sup-

ply a noble hack ground.

DAXCH Saturday night MAY IS at
Knights of Finland hall. Good time
to all.

"CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.

WE DO REPAIRING AND

ALSO DARX THE SOX. FREE.

PROM': STI

Do not rorgot that DeWitt'b Little
Early Risers are tho best pills inada.
They uro plonsant little pills that an
oasy to take and aro prompt and
gentle. Wo sell and ra.otnmend
them. Su.i tr r.ooKHARi Ji PAR.
SOXS.
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EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Nothing to equal it in the annals of bargain days.
Greatest money-savin- g event ever introduced to public

20c Printed Lawns, Swisses
and Dimities 121 -- 2c yd

Lawns, Swisses and Dimities, this year's
best patterns, in blue, pink, lavender, red
and black, lloral and conventional designs
for this special occasion

the yard 12 l-- 2c

35c Sheer Dress Materials,
suitable for evening gowns 19c

Beautiful New Dress Materials, in figured
mulls and sheer effects, all have a full silk
lustre and well adapted for gowns and even-

ing dresses.

the yard 19c

25c French Gingham

25c Duck and Crash Suitings
9c yd

Duck and Crash Suitings, also Piques suit-

able for Skirts and outing suits, u good
heavy, serviceable cloth, goods that will
wash and wear. Not a yard of It sold less
than "5c.

special sale price 9c
Remaining Stock of ladies' tai'ored
suits and tub clothes to be closed out
at greatly reduced price. The big store

!
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New Line,

Solid

Latest

CARLETON JEWELRY COMPANY
FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS RANK BLDG., MARSHFIKM), ORE

f 'b - -- - t -- T T fr

CUT PRICES ON
Beaver Hill Coal, delivered $5,50 per ton
Beaver Hill Nut Coal, delivered $5 per ton
ORDER AT OXCE AT THE OFFICE, 10

OR PHOXI- - 11011.

HUGH McLAIN
General Contractor and Dealer in Cement, Crushed Pock,

Lime Planter, etc.

OFFICE "THE CIIAXDLER"

Messages Received For All ParU of (lie World,

of

gowns.

Sand,

If you Ineres(eI in 7 CEXT,
FL'LL-P.M- D AND STOCK in Com-pun- y,

as an call on or write

AXD I'.OX 31M, OREGOX.

L. J.
Contractor ami

Etglitftii 1ms inuxlit Uf
motto --"Trt.e our Jour right'

Prtcrt Cratiaunt Woclt

bM'i South Second Street
M VRSHFIELI). ORE.

25c and
15c yd

Sheer Dross fabrics with mercerized
stripes and figures, floral and conven-
tional designs, suitable for Dresses
and Gowns, usual price -- 5c the yard for this
special occasion.

15c

50c and

Silk Crepes, in blue, old rose, pink, canary,
and light blue, also mercerized mulls

and dimities In beautiful conventional de-

signs sold from 5Gc to the yard.

sale 35c

32 36 inches
wide

$1.25Value
Silk 79c yd

Messallno silk In the latest shades
Blue, Green, Pink, Old Rose, Red, Lavender,
and etc., best quality and most desirable for
evening For this special occasion

79c yd

MERCHANT & KAMMERER

I JUST RECEIVED !

Designed

Jewel
Call and See

l'-l "I"

COAL

IX

BROADWAY,

Wireless Telegraph Company

800

are the PER PREF., PARTICTPAT-IX-

(he above
ineitnieiit,

O. L, HOPSON, Fiscal Agt.
COOS CURRY COUXTIES, MARSHFIELD,

POST
Hullder

ex' rvperimu'e
Mint- - and work

with Dct

Gold,

Mercerized Lawns
Swisses

all
Summer

Mercerized Waistings
Sheer Dress Materials 35c

ecru

GOc

price

to

Regular
Messaline

all

Them

SOUTH

United!

PnONE

pleiibc

Derntre CarbolUed Witch Hazel
Bclve Is especially good for piles, but
it is also recommended nearly every-
where for anything when a salve is
needed. It is soothing, cooling and
healing. Be sure to get DaWltt's
Witch Hol Salve when you ask for
It. We sell and retiommend It Sold
lj LOCIOLVRT & PARSOXS.

ii

18c yd.

Popular f&orner

THAT'S THE PLACE TO

MEET YOUR FRIEND

and

Castlewood"
POPULAR

'RICES

ATR0NS

-
KORRECT

" - - "
JUJDAKS

AH Sues ami nuppiiL-- s nt iho

RED CROSS

5 . n
GASOLINE

For the convenience of the

n consumers, we have

arranged to make a de-

livery of gasoline In bulk. Set

your flag and we will fill your

can for 85 cents.

STANDARD OIL COMPAXY

PHONE 701.

PICNIC LUNCHES
Cold Ham, Veal Loaf
Potato Salad, Shrimp Salad
Boston Buked Brans,
Angel Cakes, Nut Cake
Gold Cake, Marshmallow Cake :t

Pineapple Cake, a
Whipped Cream Puffs and all

good things for your

picnic lunches.
rvirfiuors iiiiip.iif)i.cn. i
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